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I A$ C.OW}cil, governQr vie · 
f o~ counc1l's unspent funds \~-')"\Aly CHANNING GRAY H"'//) .- luncheon, speiled. out the del,Jlls of ~ \ d ( -.i~ul-lalleda ""'\Yn&er 4--:f-·. the meeting ln a resignation letter 
. PROVIDENCE ~ . The (°"state to Governor Garrahy fiated April 
Council on the Arts ~ re>cked this 13• · ' · ·· · 
week by allegations that It has.been I Mrs. :' Gammlno-Antaya I wrote 
holdlrJg secret meetings and that It Garrahy that she considered this 
has -·violated Its guidelines for both 1 ·violation of the stJte's open . 
awarding grant money~ met yes- meeting• law and the .. agency's 
terday to decide how tp award up guidelines for giving out grants 
to $20,000 In unspent funds. · because .the money·was not being 
_ . In an unevenUul, 30.Dllnute 1es- awarded coi:npetltlvely •. · ' · 
slon held at the agency's Wlcken· There. was no mention of Mrs. · 
den Street hea!fquarters. council Oammlno-Antaya's charges at ·th~ 
chairman Daniel Le~ht appointed a . 
committee to review ·groups that meeting or the see~ln~ dlscr~pancy 
received money from the agency In extra money. . · . 
t~ls year and asked th!lt 1~ report . . Lecht told the board th:it It ma: 
. back wllh recommendations on. be- a tn,Qntb before he know, exact 
how any leftover 1J14Jney should be ly hoYf much 1s left In· the budget. 
. spent. · .•· . .t . . but that It .. could be ~~ m~~h ILS . 
· But Governor G1irrahy.1s writing $20,000 In stat~ funds not picked 
.,. - · ·· 1 UP. by organizations . that didn't 
.•the agency asking ~at, al surplus . t th terms. of their grantli." 
money . be returned to . "1• &tJte, _. mee e · . . 1 . . . . 
according to LorralQt Sllbenhau, a . · Normally, the eouncll gtv.es out 
press aid~ .to the. governor. Mrs. ·grants only aft~r ·proposals . hav.e 
Sllberth1tu ·said G.rrahy told h~r beea submitted· and reviewed· by. 
this on Wed.nesday. · . · expens who make' recomme11da· 
' . Lecht, after yest~rday'a meeting, lions to the polltlc--11y appointed_ 
said he knew nothln1 of fhe gover.. board. Asked If the agency had. the 
· nor'a request. · authority to give out funds without 
* * " • . f ollowf ng this . procedure, Lee ht 
THE AGENCY hu ·been iccused said ln a phone conversation after 
of m~ting In secret for, the past the 11\fetlng that he was not· cer· 
two years and of balding a private taln. ··. , · . '·:., ', · . - · ... ,_._. ... · · 
luncheon la.st week where .It was Pressed on the Issue, he hung up. 
decided how to hand out, up to . ~efore doing sq· be s~ld,-"I gave you 
. $30,000 that would revert to the. ·a prepared. litatement tll print (In 
state if not 1pent by the end of the· response to Mrs: Gammlno-An-
fiscal year. Mary Gam~lno-Antaya, taya's :reslin•tlon) arid yQu dldf1't. 
, a c~uncll m~m~_~.r :.Vh~.~tten.d~ the print It, so I'm n~t ~l~lnJ ,to Y<!U·" 
' .•. ~ l."... .... . .... . ... . -· . • • ... ..... . ................ ; •• · .......... ·~ .... ·'!'.f 0 
